
41g Mftftrr on i'.rrry I'nir.

JOKN H. OUBRLY, IMltor.

Tub grain trnttlhiif question oroatcd a
row In the Xow York exchange.

Sr.XATO CAU!KNT!g continues
IIo It seated on Uic tilgi' of rat;-g-

uncertainty.

Tin: Iladlcal niciiilx-T- of the I.oitIiaim
Houtc of ltuprciontntlvo continue to piny
legislature:.

Mni. DkOkkii, u )Kt In ictico:it, ha
Iwcn lecturing on triuHniiiiv nt Spring
tii'lil.

.iiT.AKtit IIlaink rulcil for Ills p.irty on
Monday, and pcnhltte.il the new rule to
Ik; Introduced and sent to tin1 mnuulttco.

Mr. llr.KCiiHn continue to hp the hap-

piest man In the. world. llehni got
down oil' the ragged edge of

Hon. Tiiovas Wiijsos decline! to run
for Mayor, and Mr. J. T. lteitnU- ha- - also
tilticstoU w to say tliat lif will nor 1m n

.nntlltlate fortlieolllce.

Hon..4. S. M.utitAM U tin Uenio- -

cr.ittc incinbor o( the coiign,lonal eotn-iiitt- n

now at New Orleans luve'tlgiitlng
I lit; Kellogg administration.

Ki.iauktii Ti li o.v in nilcniil(ng lo de-

monstrate the "honor mid dignity of Iier
--ex." doinoii'tratctl It weaknen.

of tliU kind arc daiig'T"iij.

A x ly the name of Knton
heli.n a fortune In an linpremtl Irt'ight
or. Instead of mincing th" ! and ca-

pacity of cars a I dono oil narrowguagc
railroad-.- , he has doubled the capacity,
without, n be claims Increasing the

ght.

Tin: Spirit of the I.orel i af
In thl state, and man an the

lutiers who arc turning from their
farllnvlile Imi line Held for the phit to
l:ilor In. dinners arc as uumerout in that
village of the unpald-fo- r court hoti-- e si
iloa in a pig i ty.

Kacii day wc grow moiv joyful over
the election of Andrew .lolui-o- n to the
I'nlU-e- l States Senate. We had vowed to
not cut our hair until that event happen-h- I.

and wc rejoice In the knowlcdi;i' that
we may now have our luxuriant lock
.horn and noi do violent e t our im--

Iai:-iON- - l.t'cr has been sHting Mailon,
hi Williamson county. He nviiH". the

4 public Hint Marion I' on the bicli iced
topro-pjrli- and petulantly dvlatvihal

i.u man in tho'smlleneo the Parson levtnul
"exhibited the forpad olei of hi tjimldy

" No. 104, ulcvuteil almost III a range wltii
bU shoulder.--, upon the top nf ib.,' l:nU

f the ceat In hunt of him."

I'i.s.kr 1 an active legislator if licit

'brilliant one. UN latc-- t bill U lo Impose
a poll tax ot'not h than VI nOr mure
than iS2 upon each ijimlilled voler ol tho
.State. Why not? If this wen dune, the
t.vloml ninn and brother who now pays
not a cent for the glorious privilege, of
toting would contribute.! dollar or two
t the public revenue. Tim law might
ffjtt Kadlcal candidates tor oilleo In this
ortot tho Stato n few extra dollais, but

the patriotic gentlemen would care noth-
ing for that. I'later'. poll tax bill should
be enacted.

Many of the mercliaiiU and business
men on Ohio Lcvce arc earnestly in favor
of the of Mayor Wood. 'I'hey
?ay that, wldlo he Is not brilliant coil
-- tautly suggesting practleablo and

plans ol the city
Into prosperity, he is careful of tho Inter-'lit- s

of tlie municipality, honest and
straight-forwar- This pressure may in-

duce Mayor Wood to leconsidur his de-
termination to not lc a candidate. Prob-
ably It would be well to elect him by ac-

clamation ami save tionble. If Winter
will make the motion we will fcconil it.

Tuk man of the Vallvj Clarion,o( Ches-
ter, Randolph county, generally knows
what he is talking about. In his last
Issue he say: "At the opening of the
Cairo and Rt. Iiuis railroid, when Anally
completed, it U intended to have a 'blow
out' at Cairo. The chief feature of tlie
entertainment w III bo an Imitation nf an
Indian war dance, conducted under the
immediate supervision of ON'rly, of the
llrn.Kti.v, and llouton of the. Joiie.boro
(laztUt, A tableau will complete the
erforinanee, when the two gentlemen

will alfectloualely embrace each other,
alllrming mutual regard o()'enIre and
defensive."

Clii-uk- , of Du I'nge, and .lone-- ., ol ,0
levies, have, lr tit Stnle KfgUttrh m(,t
authority, gone Into tlie business of raWing
i he devil In the Houscut .Springfield. Tim
llrm name Is Clailin A .Ion.;. The stnior
utike. an ass of him-el- f by leading In tlie
Hearing of the House from llareluv's

and thejunlor makes fool (jf hhn-se- lf

by Httemptlns lo reeonildcr votes
that the majority do not with to hate d.

lmix who delllerately reads
ISarelay't. Digest upon a unction of or-
der is a villain, if j,e , ot a Democrat ;
uudtheman who with malice moves the
receuuldcratlon of a tote the Speakerdoes
not wUh disturbed. i a monopolist ami
has no sympathy with the great iigileul
tural Interest!, ol tlie country.

Mm; Pit. Wauhmkh's very able lecturo
ou the woman question has created a
great amount of dlscustlou In the city.
All who listened to her admired the ubii
Ity itud learning she displayed and the
happy manner In which the handled her
.object. Fussing in rapid review the lib
lory of woman In Hiielent and modern
limes, pliUoaophUlng upon events In
which woman had acted a conspicuous
part, she boldly a.sei ted her
jvomaii should enjoy nil the right and
jsrJviieges of man the law, In poll

v lies and society, iier reasoning was in- -

gvolow, nud her style plca.lng; and It Is

no disparagement of tin; able lecturers
who proceeded her In thocoiir.se, and wc
know the remark Is not made Mmply In
it spirit of courtesy, to say that tlni
madam's lecture wan the beet ol the te-r- io

iiioro'-nidlte- , moro carefully writ-
ten mid more interesting.

IKI XV I.on;, , I. OHO !

Wei are iisked every day . "When v ill
the Narrow tlaiigo lto.nl bo completed?"
We Invariably reply : . , '.'D d If wo
know.'' And now we take advantage of
the columns of the Uri.t.r.TiN to publUli
thlxrepl to every man, I onian and child
hi Southern 11111101- -. We will also mid
that the next jHirson who Inquires of us
when the little, road will In; completed
should order Ills eoilln w ithout delay, for
we ate determined to make a ghost of
liim.

Lord! Lord! but that road has given
Hi miy amount of double. We thought
it was itgood thing for Cairo, and advo-
cated It. The tctilt was the budn ws of
lite printing olllce.c in .it.-- I .mils and Lou-I-vll- le

s largely lucre umiI. We paid
our expenses, attending the meeting of
the board of directors, and were charged
with the crime of receiving a princely in-

come from the road, from which swj have
tveeled not u nlekle.

ThoOiro it VIiuviiik a toad don't like
us became. o area alro . M. LouU
road man. and now pat Kvauvllli' on
the back; our bet friend have "gone
back" on in beiMU-- o wc happened to lea
St. I.oul" road l'ellou: the I'arnier.s liaxe
dropjwd us a locomotive bear
our dktliiguUhid luune. We have luen.
In general ;irid particular, ruined by the
eus-e- d little loud, '.onfound thellttle
road !

,

Uut here Is the worst nlfalr ofall. In
tho middle of lAKMinber Iat we received
an order to n a plcudld job of print-
ing for the .M.toii-- . :)nd we lnteiiili-i- l to do
It. mid will. Wc wanted tint block'.
rides, new tvpe. iVc. and knowing the
NarrOW - Gauge would be finished In

i week or two, ami the Ma-o- n. being
not hi n hurry, we concluded to go up to
t?t. J.ouls on the road and eioiially or-
der the bloek, Ac. ' Wc are here yet, al-

though we have lieeji sure every day that
the next would llnd ns In Jt. LouI. And
Barclay Is turloiw.' ' If e comes to u? everv
morning and enquire- - about tlio road.
He lingers with u? and innkoi

about the road. When
he meets us on the street he mii11c nar-
row guage at u. He reads u letters
from friends in New York asking if the
narrow gnut;c w ill be llnMicd in time to
have the printing done Iffore next U'ln--

ter. Tlineou'efiiieuceis are mi'era- -

ble, mid wc as-ui- tlie jieopb' who have
frowned upon u becaiiie we by the
little road, that t, icy may come back to
our arm-- , and that we will cheer their
ear. Jiy ."wearingiil the tramway morn
ing, i.oou and id1, lit.

i':iorii: :itii,no.Mii.i: or tjii:
The New Orlean new paper.- - nj that

rllort are being made tocotnpruinii-oth- c

l.ouMai.u trouble mid put an cud to the
lesUlatlve dad-loc- k tint i'lt In that
Stale.

It will be icu:e inhered lhat lie- - f on.ei-vallv-

elected lothe Uoiie of Kemcscn
tntlve.s propo-ei- l. s.iiiLlliiici!'n. lua writ
ten coiiiuiiuiiv-itioi- i sent to the Con-'re.-- -

tlonal coinnilttee now In scsloii at New
Orleans, to submit to it for deel-lo- n nil
the questions relating to the organization
oi uio House. Could anything be fairer
thuu tliist The was
lent to Louisiana to convict the white
people of that State of bandlt'ism. and It
was and probably Is the Intention of the
committeemen to not neglect to do this
great duty to their party. To this com
mittee the Democratic Members of the
Louisiana legislature laid: "You are pre
judiced agaiiibt u.. It is to tlie Interest ol
your parly to put n down to decide
that we are in liie wronir: but so conil.
dent aro we of our came, we will submit
the question of our jiistlllcatlon or con
deinnation to you. If you sav, we aro lu
the wrong. .Mr. Wlh. will step down and
out, and we will return to the hall
of the House and submit to. your
decision in good faith. If, however, you
deckle in our favor, the- ltadicals must
agree to abide by your verdict." To this
proposition the l!eiublican memlwrs of
the House would not agree! Hut the
Democrats arc persistent in attempts to
get the dllllculties out ,ol the way, and
some of tho belter class of ltepiibllcana
arc with them.

W do not know that Uicm effort, ui
compromise will be sueecsful, but hear-
tily hope SO. II limy ,hould be, the
whole eoimtn will have reason t.v r...
jolce.

A .MIIt.veM..
We call the attention of tho Spiritual

Ut; to till- - aslonlshing incident
A woman at Avon in this stale i

sick. She was lold one day that she must
die. The phyelclans prouounced her re-

covery Impossible. Shu continued to
k'ntdiialh .lnk until about. (1 iVcbwi.- - n,,.i
evening, when feeling her last hour at
nami, mio unite iicrramlly and friends fare-
well, and requested her brother, a lululs-ter.- to

pray for her. All preent kneeled,
while an earneit petition in behalf ofthu
dying woman was made.

1 he veritable narrative,, assure ii that
while the prayer was being made, the
minister, the brother oftheMek woman,
kneeling by the bed fide, slat sat up lu
tli- - bed and told him lhat he need
pray no longtr-t- hat she was cured body
and cuiil. "Then ,o arose praising
t.od, moved arouud among her friends,
went to the table mid ate Mipper with
them, and remained up till latu lu the
night, telling what God had done for her,

1 ho physician coining in, was informed
by her pi her Instantaneous cure, aud.after a careful examination of her vita
organs, pronounced the cure complete '

There Is not, we know, a .Sphltual'lit
"'nKwh,w1-uotKevfIUiii- l I,, the
liulk'l that this roimtwl ... . ..
I hey will ame lhat, In the nature of
loiogs, me cure was Impossible, and will
grow .merry over the asseitiou that
prayer Is a medicine tlmt eau woik

cure-- . Our friend, lhu learned
doctor, will ridicule this story; our friend,
Un editor, will laugh t ic our friend, the

time man, will "pooh! poohT' If,
our friend, tho merchant, will denounce
It; our friends, the lady Spiritualists, wilt
oliorus in denunciation of tho "miracle."
Well, we will Join them In their ridicule,
hilghtcr, contempt, and denunciations.
We are sure the Mory Is n lie cut out of
whole cloth, and vu would havu n bad
opinion of the good sense of the .Spirltu- -

nllsti If they believed It to 1m true. Hut
really wc have u good reason for niak-Iii- k

this request don't, good Spiritual
lst, even while we are laugh-
ing at the Christian miracle,
tell us thai Mrs Mollis is a medium
through whoso mysterious power the
dead can resume the earthly body anil ap-

pear to uo, snenK with us, bo palpable to
our touch as well us hht, and hate upon
the spiritual body clothing such as worn
by men and woman ! Don't tell us thl.
The sick woman reMored to Itle Is not a
"circumstance" to your materialization
(tories, and (luce we cannot believe the
miracle of the Christians we beg of you
to not assert your greater wonder-- and
nk ti to believe them!

'I ron Hue The Wrnnir IlNeusc.
Many times Women call upon tlielrf H-

illy i)h)Mi-lili- , niit; Willi il'penl:i. unotlicr
with palplUllna, iiliollmr witli trcunle ol
ttio breast, nliolti. r with pain lure and
there, and In this wjy they all pieeenl
alike tn tlii'ine!i and their esy-2oln- g

and iii'ltn.'iTnt duclor. .vpnateaml ill
tlnet dleacs, Or which liu or libcs his
pllhaiiilpntlnii. n uiiiiiijr lobe Mieli.when,
in reality. the ate all syuipl ins caiecd by
miidc ulcrian ilbonli'r: anil while llieyare
tliu only able rili3i U palliate lura
time, ilit-- aro Icnoiaiit cf tlie eiut. auil
enc.)iirj;e their praetle- - until lare bill,
ate maile, whra the ullcrliig put nit me
no better in tbo end, but probably vor-.- j

lnrtlieilel.iv, tteutuieiil, and other compli-
cation made, ami which a proper mcill

to the aue would Iimo
removed, tboreby Instituting health

unit comfort instead of prolonged misery.
From Mls l.orlnda I.'. M. Cl.iir, Shade.

Alliens Co.. Ohio:
'Dr. 1!. V. I'irice. nullalo, N. Y. Your

Kaorltu l'rcciliitlon Is workltj' nlino-- t
! like a miracle on me. I ant better already

than I base been for over two years '
From Kill A. fehafer, Zanenlllo, Ind.:

'Dr. l'lerce 1 reeened the lin illdne
you sent me and bewail ulug It Inmirdlntch .
As a rcult of the treatment J feel butter
than 1 have tor three years.''
From Mr. John K. Hsinllln, Odcll, Ills.:

"Dr. l'lerce Tho Favorite l'n erIptlou
has done me good, which 1 am very thank-
ful for.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
said by dealers inmldie nes.

I.Ktl'OH IIKAliKllS- -

R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wliol'Vtle ami im.ill Ucalu-- s In

Foroi(jn and Domestic

LIQUORS
JtSll

WJCVES OF AI.Ij KIB,
No. 60 Ohio Levoe,

CAIRO, ILLS.

VTF.vlf--. .S..MYTII i-- CO. tui Mill?',

tet, unit sloi--isiii- l utleotluii tutl.s ttaul.TJilu
runrli uf 111 busiur.s

.shim'i.v ii:imt.... i, -

VALENTINE RESCH,
BtOQtnboQt, HotcL and Family1

SUPPLY DEPOT
AMI) l.KSLKR IX

Groceries, Vegetables, Game,

POULTRY,

Pish, EggB, Northorn Butter. &e.

Eighth Street,
Detwuon Waihlnirton and Coiuioorelal

Avenues.

t3li.l. .lillteiKl tnt of clisrge.

1IO.VT STOIIKN.

SAM WILSON,
KhALKH IK

BOAT STORES, GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS, dec.

No. 110

Oliic. Xiovoo.
KOIXI.N.

ST. NICHOLAS

Hotel, and Restaurant

No. 122

COMMERCIAL AVENUE

'X.to Uo-jr- s nurUi erf lh Cairo nii.l VlueJimn
murouu uui.

WM. WHT2HX, Prowrtetor.

A Tltb'aTY wuti:h u-ji- iiiKtit nail ilay for

,'a' ht of otu for tuns lent
t 'two Dulnirs ptr Ou-- -.

'i'JIE JIASO.N & il.AMMX

ORGAN COMPANY
XTIK.XKII1 orih hlnhc-- l JurlU umliJI-I'ir- l.

ll--
"".

ol ' Uruiw, ISW, nml
M i!'.. Vi"".' "' U lln-- t rUi-n- l ol
HlJ .?kTuMu In the worl J. litrluUlujr
I???t,i W.it ylUnnt lininotnu,. tti.not only

V i "Sr is'yu Mil., tho iu; il l.ioruUle
',W" wllU i ri.lUng olinirrlui, to )arl u ,! cIiry.1 mJ " J""! 'J W "r iipiniJ.

i.Vih.nu,,r "'"I0'1" eireular. ttHUfuU
ui rnu ou A dcl.twi

MASOW UAMLiN OUOA.tr CO.,
Y'nU rUVit'.

THE DAILY" BULLETIN.

'rjMII! HL'I.LKIIX Is iutllhto turr niornlntr

(ctwpt MonJnjr) In the IhilMIn llnlMlnj', ror

lir Vn?lilngl(m trnuc nml Twlnli pIrtI.

Tint llui.i.i.n.y i crnnl lo city siilcwtllxr liy

fntliflil ciUTkMnl'lncalyFlte Cuti n Week,

Imj-rM- WctUly. lly.Mlli (In JrNurr)i 10iir

Riiminii pIxiimiiIIis. 0 tlirw tiioiith), ouo

niontli, 91 ti.

THE WEEKIiV BULLETIN.

l'libliOioi etiTj- - 'ihursil)-- moriilnif m

twratiiiuoi, liitmiithly Inu'lvance. 'IliciKjMa1

ou will I" j)ril't t lliU oUlo, in

tlitulicillr.4Wlllol.l.iln it lur

rlr of l a juir.

ADVERTISING RATES.

1) A 1 I. V .

1!'.iIii.s Oinls. ierauuum,i
One Httniv, one Insertion,... .. I iJ
Oik- - Mtian, Inn lnn1lon, .. 1 .VI

On. S'tun.( cuic k, ......... .. J.'.l
One tHjiiati', two w ks,.... .. aw
One MI1.iit, tlutc utli,..., .. A (O

llnu t'iiiv, sue month,.. ...... r. (0

W K K 1 I. Y

Our .unipl imp in( rlkni,... -- 41 Kit
Kaeh Fiilmimnt InsMtlon,... r.i

53thie Inth U a Mitiiue.

"nj-r- u WBOflisritii cnor

both ns to mir of dmrj-'-S io'l liuin

itereif illiln)tn- - their finr.
53.SotUjs In local column in, il.-- l fur l if-

Urn fints it line for our insertion. Twenty

Oiil a linn for two intertlons, Tweiitj Kite

Crnti a line fur three '1 lilrt; -- 1'lti'

Ctnl.s a line for on! svivk, nml Set ml-Kit- e-

tjil a line for one month,

3ommunlcatlona upon nubje cto of iron

ernl Interest to tho public solicited.

tj,MI letlm fhoitl.l Is Jln 1 to

joiin n. oiit.ur.Y,
l'mlilcnt (lr litllctiii ninpu

ro:sbests'
MIISIG BAZAR !

tl

112 C0MM3RCIAL AVE.,
CAIRO. ILL

Kanos and Organs,
SiaffiET MUSIC AND

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE OP
EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HALLET, DAVIS & CO.'S

Of World witlo Reputation.
Aclvtiotvlnlgi-- l h nil gool Jliu.liun lo 1' ILv

Nat I'laiio now;iuie.

THE GREAT UNION PIANO,
Of which wc Lave soU over 4W ilunns
twcltes yearn pa-- t. bccumlng inorc unel woie
popular et cry e!a.

SMITH'S KRICAN OIUl.AN.
Hplenilld tone, l'owcr anil Durability.

Kimball's Orchestral Organ,
A very line Instrument, adapted to lnMru

mental as well ni vocal music.

TUK Altrm; Alti: OI'KKIIKII ONAM, .Monlhlt Payment--- , at lowil','itri s
reurdleBS of l.Ul Trice.

In xrcat variety, Including all the new
nml popular nitn-I- ot the day.

Order Irom th Coinitrv
promptit lilled mid tent

by mall.

VIOLINS, GUITARS, BANJOS,

ACCOKDKONS, CLAKINJ5TS
FLUTES,

PICOLOS,
TAMBORINES

I'ltKXCII HAIM'.S, K'l'C, KT'C.

Band Instruments of all Kinds
l'tlri'Ikhcd to Order.

STRINGS FOE VIOLINS, OUITABS, ETC.,
01 tho llett inallty.

Classical Studios anil Exercises
or allr.i.lc for I'linio or Voice.

ILiT'llvery deserlpllon of Mitileal 'o

fnniUlii'ii In order, liroiuptly and
nt prices lower than ever ollered before.

"ill.NGY A 1.90 OF

ROGER'S ELEGANT STATUARY.

.Send for Illustrated Cutalo'uo :md l'rlco
Lift of thc.o bcuutll'iil Kroupcs.

All Ooods Warrantod as Represented.

Ad Iicm,
RQBBINS' MUSIC BAZAR,

Cuiro.JllinoiB.

lT MAXWELL & CO.,
Draltrs In

RAIEWAY MACHINERY and 110RNIN0

csoiLS-j- r

No. 016 North Main Stroot,

ST. I.OUIS, MO,

A0ENT6 fOV TUW)U PLUMBAGO OILS

"i;iiiiicslliiniibl.v I lie best nimliihind
trui'ie oi Kin hiiiii m --.mi itunu,
HARPER'S iyAGAZINE,

n.i.t .siit.ri:i).
MITft'KlOV mi: I'ltlJsS.

Tho etir lti"rrailn tlrctil.it Ion ol thin
exrellnnt monthly froveii Its 0DnllniK.il
iiilnir on to rontilar tletilrei nml nccibt. In
eleeil, whi n wi think into how nmny hiiine.t
It pencil-.tie-

! eve.y luotmi, wo ntim eoi
tliler U ns one nl tlio piliiratoM rn well us
eiilKiin'i:' Mcrilie plib.le liiind, furlls viibt
V ''f" liiibeeti won by no nppenl to

.)ii. been or eicpravctiuiici.--n- oi

l .. i .

T'lt, diaiucler whh h this Miieaxlnr iioi
m.'sm rorvttrli!.y.ciiterprle.!irtltle wcnllli,
niul'iteriiry eulliiruthr.t b ikrpt pncewitli,
If ll liti noi leil inn ltine, iiiotuit ruiou
:oii(ltictoi-- In rreaiil It Willi lust iti.U.Io coin
Ineotev. lli.(j entlllcj them t3 a (jreat
Inlet til on Hid i.tlblle L'intlUlile. Tlio

hns ilotin eooil nml not evil nil
the Uiyj ol' Itsllfe. UfooHyn Lnjlo.

TIJtMS :

l'o.tagi.' tree, to Miti'i'-lbu- In tbo United

Harper' .Magiiziiie, one your 0)
fll mi iiroiiiiviiii.nt nl" It. H. iiit- -

ajo by the pnbll.beis.
Mlueiipiions 10 j i ut pel' s mcnxiiic,

Vt.i..L.i .ilt'iir. til fin., ntltlM.. lur fill..
year, il) CO; or two of llnrpci's pertoill
ea!;., to otio nelilrcti for nut' year, $7 00;
jiomsku irro..n exira i' py oi euner me Ji.ii-.'uin- o,

XV.inLIc .. It v tvill 1... llli,.1ln.t f.t..fL frii'

DWy flub of lite MiVeilbsrs ut 1 Wl eurh,
In one rcinllt iliee; nl aix eoili'i lor 2IHM,
ttllllulll-e.Mr- ii (ii); pixiun1 irre.

Ilncie nuinbur.1 ea be Mipplitul at any
linio.

A iimitilito rL of II.it mil 'n MuirnziM .

notv cniiiprisiti'; I'l tolllini's, in li"iit elotli
bllldll't, will lit) eni ny r.l , I lull.-- Ill a
tlie rxpeiiT of ptiti'haM'r, for W ' " r
tolittiic. irl is tolntiKs, by mall, ponlpihl,
i ik. ejlotii eiio, for li'.i.dlnt-'-i eenti,
by innli. (ostpjlil.

f, ifi illM Ul V itxil l H' nil- -
veitlti-inon- t without tbo onler ol
Jlarper .v itroiiu'r.

AJilres lUlirCK .V ttltr ri l i:it. S. V.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
For Dlaen-iei- i or tho Throat and Lungs,

such an ejotiRhs, Colds, Whooping
CourIi, Urnnchltis, Astuma,

uuil Consumption.

Amnp thfl
dlovcri( cf moJ- -
icm science, few nro
'of moro real Taluo
In tiLll

I' till eflectual rem- -
'cilv for nil dlieatoi
'of' tlio Throat anJ
I.unp. A vat tri-

al cf it virtuet,
thnrtiliout till ntxl
cthr countrici, hat
shown tlmt it eloci

i urelf and rfleetuallv control tlnm. 1 lie tn

.:"iv of our bt citiZM.1. of kll cImw. fit- -

tat. it'. tlie fad, Unit Ciimmr ri.c-toit.t- i.

Mi.l nil I l'Ht relieve and cure the afttietlnR
d ,p!crnf ti.o IhroRtnnd I.uti-;- e lieyond any
otbT mclicine. Th mo-- t dnn(-ero- u a(Teo- -
tii i. of the rnitnonarr Urpui yteM lo us
iiorrr; m- -I ease of UoiiMiiuplloil, cuiw
bv t' jr. ;arati n, ure publicly known, to

as lurJly to be believed, were
.. .. : a.-- i IwTon.l di.puto. At a rem-r-- i)

r. i a ..ale, mi which the public may
refv ir U. pf!rli'n. Ity curing Coushs
tli" l ierunii r of more teriout diat, it
r.iv.ji Iivi, and an ainonnt of
milK-rin- not to s computed. It clwllengei
trlul. mil convince Ilia most (ceptical.
Kvry f.iuiilr rhould been It on land nt a
proleetio'i nistiint tli o.iiiy and unrccived
ntlieHs cf I'nhnoiiary AtVeitiont, wliich are
enmly met at llr, but t!iich become Incura-
ble, imd tci '.fton fatal, if nciected. Tender
lunp iid tliit UrfVnco; and It it uiiwiio to
be wit'iont it. As n nafufruard to children,
amid lie- - dittre-sin- i diteaet whlrli beet the
Throat anl Clicst of chil.tltool, CilKimr
rrerronM. Is Invaluable; for, by lit timely
tlie, multitudes are rescued from prematuro
frnre. and raved to tlio love and affection
centre J on tlK-- It net speedily and surely
npainst ordinary culdp, .ecuring tound and
heultli-rctorin- i; sleep. Xo ono will suffer
troublesome Iiilluenn irn--l tialnful Ilron-chll- ls

wbeu they lmow how easily they can
lo cured.

Originally tbo product cf lonR, laborious,
and successful chemical Investlpitlon, no cent
or toil Is spared in making every' liottlo In the
utmost iosiblo perfection. It may lo conf-
idently relied upon at possessing nil tlio vir-
tues "it lias ever exhibited, and capable of
producing cures at memomMc m tbe yreakst
It lo3 ever iHotted.

1'ItEr.tHED iiv

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical nnd Atinlytlcal C'liemlitii.
bOU 11 Y ALL UUUUOIST3 UVlmTWIlEUB.

Ayer's

For roEloriufr to Gray Heir it3
natural Vitality and Color.

A ilrt"-siii-uli-i.

li i. at
niie-i- ' ;nt(( it- -
Mi--

ills-- (dlVrtlial
i'nV lircM'i'v- -l..v. . --L'... - i

imi-- isati.. ti. .

i-
- -

mtj &P '"'?'"! A,"v

i' n; ii '.tli ,, .A.,.,- - and fr- - ,,'iih'hs uf
urn Hi. 'I fin J i : t l-

- is tliiilicncil, fall-

ing lin;:- elirekeil, nml IxiltliiuM ofn-n- ,

t!i'itili it' ciirnl hy i

J'piliia.j pnti Mttoro tlx Imir
tvl.M'i- - ili" f l!iej.vi aa'.di'.stiviyeil, 1

tin- - k'' ' iifrujil.icil and ili'e.-iyci- l j

hut Midi its ifiitsu'n enn be snvcil iy
tliis iiiiliviii, r.nd Miniitliited into
activity, that a new growth of
Imir iii n(H.li:i'e.l. IiiHlnail of fottliiif
i liair with a pa dy reilimonl, it
will lu-q- i it clean ami viguruiH. Its
oecacional un will jnePctiL lli hair
finin Inriiiiij ftvny or falling off,
and eoiiHc.jccntly provent Imldne..
The re ;r.i!.:Mii 'cd vitality it give.-- ,

to tlio arresU and
tin- - Iiiniiiit'on of dandriin, wliieli ii

oft en ho uiii'Ieanly and ofteiit.ivc.
I''ii'i from tlio.so deli terioiw

w li ih iiialio some pvepara-tii.-
daiiKiToiif, and injurious lo tlio

liair, the Victor can-onl- bonellt, but
noi Iinvm ii. f wanted nierelv fur
a JIAIK l UTCSSlXCl, notliin olo
"itn be jniind ho desirable. Contain-i- n

tr ni'itlier oil nor dye, it does nut
foil white cambric, and yet lasU
on on tbo liair, givin; it a rieb,

jibx-s.- lu trc. and a grateful

IVepareii by Dr. J. C, Aycr & Co,,
I'riulluil und Aniiljtliiil ClicinUU,

j.ovt:i.r M.ISII.
snui "r all imi'iinim l'.vbnviiiiati:.

PRESCRIPTION FREE.
b l)ll the upmly iinu of Wtukiiu.,

l.ii.t Munliood und nil diaortUr biouylit
ou by ludlseiitlon or .ny Dnn,'iit
lm. tin. luKiullktiU.

Addnx., Ir 1. Ill II ON ,t CO
.:tdiwlv (.lueinBiitl, Ohio,

imuiaiiMis.

Wholesale

AN- D-

PAINT AND

JOBBERS AND

nml Rotnll

OF

- N- I-

PATBNT TOILET ATITICIjES.
DRUGGISTS' FANCY GOODS, COMiIER WHITE LEAD,

WAX FLOWEll MATEltlAL, WINDOW GLASS,
BRUSHES, SOAPS, COLORS, OILS.

TUUE COLORS, DYE STUPF8.

ETC., ETC.
lielt rorn on Iriirc nnd onlim fnmi l)niwll, t'lirvlrlin nnd f;i.rnl Su.tti In wnn

VV .r x i ds in mir liw I'IhiiUiIIoii un.l I'annly Mt'llrlne lii.i luriilnliol or ru
fllli I m .tli irlLubli lru- - .it ttA.uiublr rti-- i

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, CAIRO RETAIL Be.

7-- Olilo Lovuo. ' ' Witihlnirto- - Av.,Cor. 6t.iSt

BT

The Sprague

OIL DEALERS.

RETAILERS

CanQpeneh'Co.

MKTHCINES,

CHEMICALS. PERFUMERY.
VARNISHES,

PRESCRIPTION

MANUFACTURED

EOCHESTEE, 2T."X".,
Sliopld tie sold by the Hardware, Grocery, and Canood

Goods Trade everywhere.

k criKs ITK7 :::: :r rnt iizuzi nrr.r x sum.
Il'lfl ntnil .Sample, l'rct, mi rtctlpi of 83 OrO.'

PLANTERS'
iTIL

EDMUND HUEPNER, Proprietor.

5 OHIO LEVEE, CAIRO, ILLS.

This house contains 35 Rood rooms.
Travelers will always find tho best accommo

dations.
A trusty watch for trains and boats day and

night.

--PARTICULAR NOTICE.

Wo have rcp.onidlied our Job Printing Oflico with

many fonts of now typo and Iiavo orders out for other
fonts of tho latest popular stylos. "We aro determined

lo establish the reputation of our ollico for first-clas- s

work, aud make our prices so low that the most enthu-

siastic patrons of foreign cities will be compelled to ad-

mit that wo do work at lower prices than any other of-

fice in the country. Mr. Obcrly, admitted to be ono of

tho best practical job printers West and South, has

assumed personal supervision of tho job printing de-

partment, and will endeavor to givo satisfaction to our

many patrons.

SUBSCRIBE FOH THE

WEEKLY BULLETIN

ONLY $1.25 A YEAR.


